PLEASE NOTE: The warranty card that you have received with your Innovative Marine product must be filled out
completely and returned to Innovative Marine within 14 days from the date of purchase. Failure to send in your
warranty card will void this warranty.

1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY - ALL ELECTRICAL PARTS/UNITS
Innovative Marine offers a 1 year limited warranty on all electrical parts/units. The electrical part or unit is warranted
to the original purchaser against defective material and workmanship for 1 year from the date of original purchase.
This warranty is valid only under the following conditions: additions, modifications, or changes made to the product by
the purchaser and not by the manufacturer shall void this warranty. Damages brought on by abuse, misapplication, or
mishandling also voids this warranty.
1 Year Warrantied Items Include: ALL NUVO™ Aquariums, ALL SKKYE™ Lights, SkimMate™ Ghost Protein
Skimmers, MiniMax™ Media Reactors, CheatoMax™ Refugium LED, HydroFill Ti™ Controller, HydroFill Ti™ Pump,

6 MONTH LIMITED WARRANTY - ALL NON-ELECTRICAL PARTS/UNITS
Innovative Marine offers a 6 month limited warranty on all non-electrical parts/units. The non-electrical part or unit is
warranted to the original purchaser against defective material and workmanship for 6 months from the date of original
purchase. This warranty is valid only under the following conditions: additions, modifications, or changes made to the
product by the purchaser and not by the manufacturer shall void this warranty. Damages brought on by abuse,
misapplication, or mishandling also voids this warranty.
6 Month Warrantied Items Include: Aquarium APS™ Stands, AccuDrip™ Acclimators, SpinStream™ Flow Nozzles,
CustomCaddy™ Media Baskets, FishGuard™ Overflow Protectors, CustomCradle™, Gourmet Grinder™, Gourmet
Grazer™, Gourmet Defroster™, ReefRack™ 32, ReefRack™ 50, ReefRack™ 102, HydroFill Ti™ ATO Return
Bracket, HydroFill Ti™ Reservoir, DIY Kits (Includes: Screen lid, Self-Leveling Mat, Mesh, Lid Clips) & MicroMag™
Algae Cleaner
This warranty is limited to the repair or replacement of the product at the discretion of the manufacturer. This warranty
does not cover personal injury, property loss, including livestock or damage (direct, incidental, or consequential)
arising out of use of this product. This warranty gives you specific rights and you may also have other rights, which
may vary from state to state.
Service or Warranty work done does not extend the original warranty period shown above.
Upon discovery of a defect, please email us to obtain an RMA Number (Returns Merchandise Authorizations).
warranty@innovative-marine.com. Products without a RMA Number will be refused.
A proof of purchase from an authorized dealer must be provided when making a warranty claim.
All Claims should be sent prepaid with the RMA Number on the box to the following address:
Innovative Marine
16026 Carmenita Rd
Cerritos, CA 90703

